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That string on my finger means “Bring 
home a bottlo of MINAKD’S LINIMENT.’

A PLEA FOR UNITY.
; old COWS,

Sheep and Lambs—Offerings, li.i cars, about 
hall m which were Canadas, including live 
cars Canadas held over. I here was much im
proved demand, and all stock sold readily at 
strong yesterday's values to f>c to 1<>c higher. 
The best Canada lambs sold at >'.r> ii.r> : prime 
would liave brought ; fair to choice. sfi.M 
to <».i; i; sheep firm: for best fair to good, #4 tu 
*1 Hr. fanev weathers. 1 to.<).!•>.

With very grunt pleasure wo Inv be
fore our renders this week the follow
ing letter from the Grand Spiritual 
Adviser. It Breathes—as indeed do all 
the utterances of that distinguished 
prolate—a truly Catholic spirit. It is 
a plea for unity. It will he remem
bered that at the meeting of the 
Grand Council convention in Ilamil- 

almost unanimous vote was 
passed in favor of asking from the 
Supreme Council a separate beneficiary 
jurisdiction in Canada ; and at the 
meeting of tlie Supreme Council In 
Montreal the request was granted, 
only three members voting against it. 
Considering tho radical change this 
departure has made in C. M. 13. A 
circles in the Dominion, it is surpris
ing to note with what general appro
val it has been received. There lias

further 
Resolved that a copy of these resolutioi 

sent our worthy President ; also to theCA 
Lie Rkooru fur publication, and sp 
minute book. John Hka See. 75; fancy weathers, *i.s 1 to

Hogs—Receipts, about 2<> cars. Market ruled t 
without a great deal of change from Friday's f, 
trade, values as a rule being strong for go< 
choice lots, and all were sold at tlie cl

mo more
THE IRISH OUTLOOK. i Ths Wealth 

! of Heal
in Puro Rich j

choice lots, and a 
Yorkers generally 
mostly •ff.7i) to <>.s

at si.7 i to n-fi.Kf), I 
.. . !••/).mi• good mediums. Kr».W) to

•with a few lots of choice selected heavy 
at <>.1)5 to su ; pigs. to -ff On for good to 
choice lots ; common to fair, K5.2f#to 85.40,

ton nil Boston Pilot.

with

Blood ; lo enrich 
the blood is like 
putting money out a: interest,

OBITUARY.

ULSBQNbeen, it is true, a movement organ
ized in the province of Quebec looking 
toward the establishment there of a 
Grand Council, which would, if so 
formed, leave the Canadian brandi, 
and become affiliated with the Supreme 
body. The great majority of the 
dation in that province, however, 
in favor of retaining Canadian unity ; 
and there is no longer any doubt that 
the association in Canada will remain 
undivided. Nothing has been done by 
the Grand Council to influence tlie 
members one way or the other, apart 
from an honest appeal in behalf of 
Catholic unity.

It is pleasant to note that the de
puties in the different provinces are 
working energetically ; several new 
brandies have been organized, and a 
large number are being worked up.

We cannot too strongly Impress upon 
the minds oi our members, if the asso
ciation in Canada is to increase and 
prosper, the paramount importance of 
cultivating to the utmost a spirit of 
brotherly affection, of unity and a 
keen interest In the spread of the 
dation. It is all-important that at 

• brandi meetings every 
should bo carried on harmoniously. 
No matter how radically members may 
differ one from the other the bitter 
word should never bo spoken ; the un

should never he enter-

jf Purl Norwegian Cod Liver OH 
and Hypophosphiles

posscse.-i blood enriching properties in 
a remarkable degree. Are you all run
,lo-om? Take Scott's Emulsion, Almost

are ft

as Palatable as Milk. Be sure ami |
get the genuine.

Prepared only by Scott k Bownc, Belleville.
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WANTED FOR SEPARATE SCHOOL, 
1> Corunna, for 18!iS. male or female teacher 

In g second or third class certificate. Ap- 
atatlng salary and experience in teaching, 
kv. J . G. Muoan, Corunna. Ont. 73ti-l

EACHER WANTED FOR SEPARATE

bold!
&

kind thought 
tained : this is contrary to the spirit 
of the association, and tends to shatter 
the very foundation upon which it is 
built. We do not mean to say that 
tho C. M. 13. A. is less harmonious 
than others of its kind ; but what we 
would like to impress upon our brother 
members is the fact that each 
one should in his own way work 
to the end that tho C. M. B. A. should 
become a model for all others, 
very important 
be borne in mind by all, viz., that the 
will of the majority must always be
come law, and must always be obeyed. 
We do not mean to say that majorities 
are always right, and minorities 
always wrong, hut common sense will 
bring home to the mind of each one of 
us the self-evident fact that, whether it 
be In a benefit orally other association, 
or in municipal, provincial 
ion legislative bodies, unless the will of 
the majority becomes law, and that 
law be obeyed by all, a state of social 
chans will be the outcome.

We therefore earnestly trust that 
all our Canadian members will hence 
forth take to heart tho lesson conveyed 
in the letter of the Archbishop of 
Toronto. If they do we have not the 
slightest doubt but that the association 
will rapidly spread and become stronger 
and stronger year after year, giving 
every token of permanence, and dis
pensing blessings without number in 
thousands of Catholic homes in the

One
consideration should

EM ALE, FOR THE SECOND OR INTER 
mediate department, in the R. C. Separate 

School, Almonte, for lHua. State salary ami 
certificate. Applications received to the lWtli 
December. John ORkii.ly, See. 734-4

F
Noise does no good, and good makes no 

noise.—Care <Z’Ar*.

t|XfI A CATHOLIC MEDICAL PRAC
TITIONERMARKET REPORTS.or Demin- i is anxious to locate in a Catholic settlement. 

Any one knowing of n sni able district will 
please address: “A B,” Catholic Rkcorp 
Office, London. 737 *

Dec 1.—Grain deliveries were 
was no change in the sit 
was easy, at .si.(Ml to *1.1" per 

r husliel. Oats had no 
r cental. There was a

pe 
<>e iThere never was a light of this kind 

but there were faults — most serious
It la a certain ar.d speedy cure for 

Cold in the Head and Catarrh in all its

Soothing, Cleansing, 
Healing.

instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impossible.

ÜÊÉ
Teniers for Supplies, 1893.

faults — on both sides. It is not my 
province to palliate 
side, nor to point out to either the dis
astrous consequences of its course, 
want the Pilot readers to judge that 
for themselves. There is the glaring 
fact of a bitter internal fight in Ire
land, when all lovers of the old land 
ought to be standing together hand in 
hand, ready to wrench from the com
mon foe the greatest boon for Ireland.
This is the stubborn fact that appals I the most wonderful case ever re- 

St. John s Grove, Toronto, . aum.irions If ne run vp red in it I CORDED IN the NORTH-WEST —Miss
Nov. ‘22 1802. • aisnuartous. 11, 1 „ ,, _ ‘ !. LELA CULLEN IS RESCUED FROM WHAT I Toronto. Dec. i.-Wheat-No. 2, spring, 62c.

’ will wreck Home ltule, as suie «as the I her physicians and friends I to t>3c ; white. nf>c to w>c; red winter, flic

To tho. Members of the C. M. B. A. of rising of to-morrow's sun. It will hurl I thought to he her deatii-bed. I '^^iiac^I^s ’c ^No C,l ^ to ^(•‘•'frosted No ’ l^i 
Canada : Ireland back into the slough of despond-1 Wj .. to use; No.\,W!' No. s, .2- tol^c; Deas.°No! 2,

Mv Dear Brothers-! have heard, ency and despair and will entail un- Ca1 N w T 0ct ^ 1892. _ For 
with deep regret, ot some dissatisfac- told sorrow on millions ot the Irish race I HOme tjn;e ,iaHt the residents of this town No. -, site 324c; corn. 57 to 58c: flour, extra,
tion prevailing among certain mom- yet unborn. Another such chance as I have been deeply interested in the case of I to $2.90» straight roller,*3.(5 to S3.20.
tiers of our association regarding the Ireland has to-day will not occur in this li™°t w»“"y sHmly llSed "prUS^T1
agreement made between the Supremo century, nor perhaps in the next. I ullk JwnP,t|l;lt her fvio„is despaired of her ^“Buroui" %-“To ““«"'/"bS
Council of the. C. M. 1!. A. and tho would need another I amell and recovery, and who lias now-fully, regained worth to .:n for fo’o .uni hind quarters re- I TTpnvv Wnnl Snpl*a I-Id nv

Grand Council of Canada. another Gladstone to make such an her health and strength. Having read on spectively. Ninety cents a bag was asked for I JxGilvy tt uui ouvlva, Id G. (H.
That agreement was made in the in- opportunity as is Ireland's now. And KïrôTuru!*ceVtïh. Blit. CaslimCVO “ 25c. DI’. I I-

terests of the Canadian mqmbers of our where, in all the centuries, will two I «tetoriniiiecl to investigate the case of Mi« I market was good and prices were still high. i>ii -iir . i
association and with the full approval such men live again ? Such men, as Uullon, and .now sends you the particulars, the fmJest'îùsîor '^n?xid hay",Sld"fora"s4 !" Ivi W , 't®C* V1"1 | ,e ,
of the overwhelming majority ol them. Junot said ot t no great Napolean, are be hexing tint >ou will be justihed m I \ ,lU:mtiiv of straw was also sol'd at ci and Hq&VV \V 00l (jlOYf!8 25(* 1)1* fiffl /À
1 consider it, on the whole,, satisfactory only east on the earth with centuries JSfSÜSkŸvÛiiSS'tha raskl- Dec. i.-The local gnu™ market L,inC(l Kill GloVCS W >1’ I Iff
and calculated to secure the best inter between. It the opportunity that they ence of Mrs. Cullen, ths mother of the young I rules quiet, hut steady, lm incss being confined -miiL.n ivi i uiuvLa, 4U L. pi. I
vs.s of our association. ereatisl he lost, this generation of lady hfll^l™|^{yXdir!i„;,^lli:i SonuT: No? 1 leaVJ Top Shil’tS, 50 CtS. Ü

1 have perfect faith m the tuturo ol Irishmen will never see Homo Rule, J-;,,!' , \5i‘!i ] x •1 itoba wheat, si to s3V; No. « hard Manitoba ni : 1 ôi • , . -iour Canadian Association, if you hut Let none, of your renders judge me ill *,1"|„rfl{| recovery, fer rubliVàtioT^Mhe per^'î'lbVnîmtï!yp!Ï1iïi|hf, 321'io's”?’, ^ huillvl Sllll tS, tillloi1 
remain united and work together in because 1 speak ol 1 annul ns I do. It benefit of other sutiorers, Mrs, Cullen read il v iiarley, feed, :;s to 42c; barley, malting, r»o to 55v. Ill <1(10 
liavmonv and good will. ' the whole pitiable storv that wrecked assented. “My daughter’s first illness,'” Flour- Patent: spring, to tu.M; patent

As your Grand Spiritual Adviser I his Hie and sent him to an untimely ^ ^«•,2^-i.h" %̂ 
most heartily deprecate disunion and grave were told, it would excite, not ,im0 she was seventeen years of age, hill! I utedKbffe!;5’'tost!v.i:'ro»ed?bM»TsrtoS5T
dissension. These destructive agencies indignation hut tears for tho frailty ot line looking, and exceedingly health v, êtand'nrd, iihls ki.x.i to «usq granulated, in
can wreck and ruin the noblest cause, a great man. Great he was, and he weiglmu-about 140 pounds All the family b.gz, sumto--«:mjted In baas.si.witosz,;ta.i-
and must, if persisted in, rend asurnkw will grow greater through all the ecu- “KK
and destroy our noble association. tnries, and that very greatness ought first Inffled all tho ordinary remedies used tv ‘"’V, fj®. *?.’?.” 'Jl0®9 Dork, That at the next session of die Parliament

For the sake of the great interests to make more pitiable tlie terrible that disease, and as the mea-les did not come H,]. utij.' ovi t,,“i jvmis city’ cored,'per h"’, •>< Canada, applicatioii will jm made for
involved; for tho sake of the .turner- sorrows, or, if you will the terrible ?o^odie“ h" Soliti* Bim‘îd!T tS“™' K ,lb*SSK", ffrhe'ctrSGl ofthe'ca&ic” Mutual

ous tamilies and future, widows and blunders ill which lus life went out. anti her case seemed to baffle the physician's : dressed hogs, per t-B> lbs. >11.50 to--«7. Cheese— \ Benefit Assoyiation of Canada,” the objects
ornhans whose welfare and lianniness Can von root out of the heart of Irish skill. After a. few weeks my daughter beg, ,n Most of the business for thepresent is in grades of which society are to unite fraternally all
are at stake ; for the honor ami self- people-of the generous Irish people- »P imp™» —»h-t. bu«yt «gaiu her
respect of the members themselves, and love and veneration for this great ^'“km i\l -1.^ ‘ neck Sr.a’TioTi',: i to improve the moral, mental and so!....

the. vast in 11 uonco they can wield, as a ligure. j oil might as well attempt ' broke out in blotehes. The doctor was again Brockville, is to 2iiv; western dairies, 17 to 19c; condition of its members; to educate them
numerous powerful and far-extended to stay au Alpine avalanche. Thev , called in, and said it was tho measles getting western roll. now. 17 to 2- ç. Turkeys, per lb. a in integrity, sobriety and frugality; toasmciatlon ; for the good of the Catho- do not' condonltho great blotch that | "ilVter" S= ehie'braS: KÎesh to a\,^l

lie body, I implore you to banish dis- ; sullied so illustrious a name, but it tills mit, vm itied, however, for not, only did my ""c; 8w«t hold stock, 1. tome ; limed i" to l.c, j exceeding two thousand dollars shall ho paid
union and discord from amongst you ; them with anger when the evil deeds daughter not improve, but she gradually ! Latest Live stock Markets. | to each member in good standing, his bene-
and 1 ask you to close up your ranks, ; of his private life are heralded to the Doe. ,,-C.Ui. small picked î’h^stit'uSuL'ÏÏT^r^f

audio work heartily together in eon- world and tlie colossal services he has f.le6 became puffed un Anotiier dev'ev of cxirn cludcc beevra were reported «old at «c ; Latciifouii & Murphy
cord, harmony and good will for tho rendered to Ireland are forgotten. If wna called in and lm pronounced her ^«L'iu’pVeofClsofVnLYdfcraîlkngl'ILndï'■ Ottawa October a0t<htOlWOr Al’plic™»9-- 
maintenance, the progress and pros- a correct estimate of the situation in trouble dropsy, resulting from the measles. at sjc per lb . but prices generally ranged at ' October 20th, 1892.
parity of the most useful, and the Ireland be formed this feeling must S.M» h^'M'

noblest mutual benevolent association always be reckoned. It necessary, the her, slm gradually grow weaker, and weaker, about 24c for culls. Prices for stockvrs ranged
ever established in Canada. Irish race, beyond the four sens of Ire- She did nut eat, and tonics failed to iinpruv, frM«il‘a,ii5wfm,ilibsurlnireri-ValuM arc uuot

I am fraternally yours, , land ought to build a bridge of gold to her appome, and aa she gradua1 y grew ^“'hl'gh^ am> tS mÎm?» bead for any til n g
t.IoMN Walsh, j reunite the sections. The principles of ij.wa„ fJ','lippingaw^”’ hitlio spring, K0^m,p Only a few sheen were

Archbishop of Toronto. ot both sections are the same, the ends tho doctor s mouicme having dune her no offered ; they sold at about v4.5u per head. The

or excuse either
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The undersigned will receive tenders for sup

plies up to noon on MOND AY, DECEMBER 5, 
IM'.il», for the supply of butcher’s meat, butter, 
timir, oatmeal, potatoes, cordwood, etc , for the 
following institutions during the year 1H93, viz 
At tlie Asylums tor the Insane In Toronto. Lon 

^1 I don, Kingston, Hamilton. Mirntco and Orillia 
I the Central Prison and Mercer Reformatory. 

“J 1 Toronto ; the Reformatory for Boys, Pene- 
tnnguishene; the Institutions for the Deaf and 
Dumb, Belleville, and the Blind, Brantford.

Two sufficient suritics will be required tor the 
due fulfilment of each contract. Specifications 
and forms of tender can only be had on making 
application to the bursars or tho respective in 
stitutions.

i I N.B.—Tenders are not required for the sup-
I ply of meat to the Asylums in Toronto, Lon- 
| don, Kingston. Hamilton and Mimieo : nor to 

the Central Prison and Reformatory for 
Females Toronto.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

R. CHRISTIE.
T. F. CHAMBER LAIN, 

pec tors of Prisons and Public Charities 
Toronto.

Parliament Buildings, November 22,1892.

25c per dozen. 1 
in good demand, 
large applv supply, and i 
to »2.5u per bbl, and tiu to 
t=8 a ton.

A CALGARY SENSATION, at TDominion. : —

S

A jlBlB

mile I SNAPS ! SNAPS ! SNAPS !

,'.k

1.25 j The Recognized Standard of Modern 

Piano Manufacture. 
BALTIMORE, NEW YORK,

22 & 21 E. Baltimore St. IIS Fifth Avo. 
WASHINOTOK, 817 Pennsylvania Ave.

PETHICK b McDOMLD,
393 Richmond Street. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TIIE HURON AM) EIRE

Loan & Savings Companyown as

ESTABLISH ED 18B4.
the Subscribed Capital, - $2,500,000 

Paid up Capital, - - - 1,300,000 
- 602.000

U

Beserve Fund, - •
J. W. LITTLE, 
JOHN BEATTIE, -

• Prisideni 
Vlce«Prciiltleui

DEPOSITS of $1 an.i upwards received 
Ht, highest currant rates.

DEBENTURES issued, payable in Can
ada or in England, Executors ai d trus
tees are suthorized by law to invest in 
ths debentures of this company.

MONEY LOANED on mortgages of real 
estate.

UUfitS WHERE ALL £LSE FAILS.
Cougb Syrup. Tastes Good. Use 

lnie. Sold by druggie’s.
■gy-y? flfeMi >Ti w a> IWÜfl

MORTGAGES purchased.
G. A. SOMERVILLE,

MANAGER.

Best
In t

London, Out.

VOLUME X
Hidden

For every sin that comes 
And leaves an outward I 

How many, darker, cower 
And burrow, blind ami s 

Ami like the mole, too, wi 
That dig and dig a neve 

Our hidden sins gnaw ti

And feast upon each oil

A buried sin is like a covi 
That spreads and fus

And no man's art c 
But only His tin 

Who hides

an hc.i 
e S urgi 

a sin is like tli 
Once warmed a frozen i 

And when he placed it nr 
With poisoned fangs a.i

A sculptor once a granit 
One sided only, just to i 

The unseen side was mon 
Their evil eels behind i 

O blind ! •) foolish ! thus 
And force our pleading 

O cowards! who must 
l’ride.

May smile like Virtue 1

A sin admitted is ni Hi hi 
And while the fault is 

If we but drop our c 
OWl Ad.

Tts half forgiven, half 
But if we heedl-.-ss let it 1 

Then pile, a mountain < 
With smiles to all the w 

Beneath the mound wi
—J

THE anti-cat:
TIC

Sins and Sen ml nls P 
Against 111

An ad.aptation oi 
lectures comprises 
Martin Mahoney’s “ 
which these extract!

Taking things ; 
judging of them by 
may securely say th 
lie tradition of hat 
could not be kept i 
exhaustion, without 
ply of fable, 
which is said to or 
without foundation 
not the true that tel 
controversy, but tli

AS TO BAD
There are true 

be brought against 
only do I not den; 
could deny it with 
distinctly, did I tak 
everything which c 
us, I should be. pr< 
should startle the ( 
as well as Protestai 
it be but imply in# 
contained none wit 
just and holy ? Ti 
of tho Novatians at: 
time ; it was tho he 
and others, such as 
tainod that bad me: 
of tho Church, tha 
destin a ted are Ivr 
no Catholic asserts 
n'es. Every Cat he 
it, back to the ver\ 
ties and their Divii 
and they deny it. 
Paul denies it, t 
denies it. Our 1 
that tho Church w; 
which gathered 
only of the good, b 
Such was Ilis C 

then, thaprove,
Church, because 
Church ; rather, 
Primitive Chvistin
for concluding tha 
One cannot make 
than He made her 
with her as He in 
tend to follow Him 
are called, few 
come into the Ch 
fall. They are n< 
the very time win 
into His family, «1 

new-born ; but, a 
and converts live 
qucntly comes wi 
tho power of one 
or other, and fal 
for a while or for 
deed by the di vim 
but by tho divi 
mail’d per versent 
load of moral e 
Church, an enei 
there, and those > 
the, wheat till tin 
evil in the Cliurcl 
the laity, but am 
there have bee 
bishops, bad moi 
bad popes. If tli 
made «0gainst u- 
live up to our ca 
are Catholics, la 
may be proved to 
ful, licentious, s 
may be unbeliex 
once. We not 0 
zealously maints 
house,” says St. 
only vessels ot j 
also of wood and 
indeed unto hono 
honor.” There ; 
children of the 
bad lives insult 
Mother.”
BUT IS TUB 13ADS

The Church, 
promised many 
has not been pro! 
her children, 
in religious tend 
duration to the ( 
is made the m> 
unchangeable ii 
stitution ; she 
earth, — but h 
infallible sépara 
they are i minor 
any more than
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